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.Moaday 7/Zl/7 5 

9tSO A man called to alve a meaaaae to YOGI 

"William KeadaU of the White House at&f.f waa placed 
UDder cltl&eDa' arreat by telepbolle call to the 
White Hoaae detail of the Secret Service at 6 P• m. 
yeaterday for rioladq SectioalOlS of 
Title 18 U.s. Code ia the coDtat of the napeuloa of 
the luJWeme CCM~rt Cue -- aatl·&alclcle ca•e 745075. \' 

Tb.a he aaked to he trauferred to B1U Cuaetman. 

He aaid the matter 1a aerlou.a aDd \lJ'IeDt: there'• one 
UDlawful death every five mlmatea. 

' 

Digitized from Box 12 of the Philip Buchen Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library



VITO M. MAZZA 
ONE HUNDRED FIFTEENTH DISTRICT 

416 THIRD AVENUE 

WEST HAVEN, CONN. 06516 

Mr. William Gully 
White Hnuse 
Washin·:1ton, o.c. 

Dear Bill: 
n 

~tat~ nf OJnuu~rtirut 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

STATE CAPITOL 

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 06115 

Dec. 26, i975 

I do not think that I or Beth Ann or her F~~ily have the proper 
words to expresa the gratification that we have for you, Phil Buchen 
and especially the President, for the tre~endous help that you gave 
her in an hour of crisis. 

The response the Beth Ann has been nothing short of phenomenal. 
Calls and letters have been coming in from all --1ver the Gnited States. 

?resident Ford is a man of Integrity, h··mesty, sincerity and above 
all tremendous compassion. His d~eds will be remembered by millions of 
people and we can never forget what he has done for the rest of cur 
lives. I have indicated to the President, in a previous letter, that I 
would like to provide a copy of the crynpleted Trust agreement and a ful 
acc""~unt by the C.P.1\.'s as anon as the drive is completed. 

It \'TOUld be an honor for me to someday be in the presence of 
President Ford. 

I ho?e that we have followed your instruction to the letter 
fr~~ this end and I hope we did not cause you or your staff any 
serious pr~bla~s. 

Again, sincere thanks from myself and the fa•'lily of Beth Ann 
arid if I can be of further service to you or the President, please 
write or call me. Thank you. ~·-··~ 

~~ ]< ..... 
. Sincerely ~ __, 

~~ ,, v:?P 
Vito t4. !1azza 
T~USTEE( f3ETH ANN CAMER'"'lN FUND) 

Tel. Bus. 203-497-4512 
Res 203-933-5156 

,., 
····--..... ___ 

cc Mr. P.. Buchen 



December 31_ 197 5 

To: lvia.x Friedersdorf 

From: Eva 

I showed ivlr. }.;1arsh a copy of 
this letter and he asked me to 
send you a copy for your 
information. 

\ ! 

\I 
/ 

; 



Saturday, December 20. 1975 The Washington Star· 

She FearS: Santa Won ~t Find He 
NEW HAVEN (AP) - Eight" year

old Beth Ann Cameron is afraid· 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 



----.., ...... 

Henry Gould, a member of the Episcopal Church and 
alao a healer, called inquiring whether he might 
get a letter from the President seconding the 
motion that be be at the bedside of Karen Quinlan 
on April 15. It will be a year on that date since 
she was ill. 

He can be reached in ~ York at 212-966-7552. 
Be has more to say -- he believes the Lord is 
calling him to do this, etc. 



Weclauday 4/14/76 

lalS l called R.lc~d Au.lt's office aDd flDd that 
Dr. rooks• family bad beua checldq ebewhere 
and that 1t aeemed almost impoaalble that 
there could be a burial in ArllDatoa. The aerYlc:e 

W be tomorrc:nv --eo th y have decided DOt to 
pur.ue it funher. They wUllNry him iD Maa•ac:hu•ett•• 

Mr. ult wu lu tCNeh with the Uader Secretary' • 
oUlce ud they have J"ecelved word that the raquat 
had beea tuned dOWB. 



7.15 

Tuesday 4/13/76 

Richard Ault, I>Uector ot Support at the 
thaonian, called to talk with you eoacerzdaa 

the po•alhWty ol gettbag Dr. Roberi Brooka (of 
the SmithaODJ•a) IDterred at ArlJDatcm Cemetery. 

He had called :r eanne Holm, who referred him 
to Ted Marra, who aqgeated he should talk with you. 

(FJf e~f'sla.nt Secretary of the Army) 

r. Awt u a retired A1r Force GaeraL 

SBl-5104 

\ 





FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE JUNE 11, 1976 

OFFICE OF THE MIITE HOUSE PRESS SECRETARY 

THE l~IITE HOUSE· 

REMARKS OF THE PRESIDENT 
UPON SIGNING THE 

SUPPLEMENTAL APPROPRIATIONS REQUEST 
FOR TETON DAM DISASTER RELIEF 

THE OVAL OFFICE 

12:00 NOON EDT 

I am today sending to the Congress a request for 
an appropriation of $200 million to provide payments for the 
victims of flood damage caused by the collapse of the Teton 
Dam in Idaho. If additional funds are required, I will 
request further appropriations later. 

These funds will complement our ongoing Federal 
disaster assistance to provide further relief for injuries 
and damages inflicted by the flood. Claims will be 
administered by the Department of Interior in accordance 
with regulations to be issued by the Secretary and will be 
available to claimants at relief centers now in operation. 

I urge the Congress to act promptly on my 
appropriation request to insure that the victims of this 
tragic catastrophe can rebuild their lives and rebuild 
their communities. 

I am directing all Cabinet officers and heads of 
appropriate Federal agencies to work in close cooperation 
with the Department of Interior and the Federal Disaster 
Assistance Administration to deliver this and other Federal 
disaster assistance to the people and to the communities 
unfortunately affected by this tragic catastrophe • r11-· FO~~~ 

...., <:. 
~ Gl 
a: ::0 

END (AT 12: 02 P.M. ED'(a .: 1 

' " ""~ ... --- ... ~··"··'" 



FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE JUNE 11, 1976 

Office of the White House Press Secretary 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

STATEMENT BY THE PRESIDENT 

I am today sending to the Congress a request for an appropriation of 200 million 
dollars to provide payments for the victims of the flood damage caused by the 
collapse of the Teton Dam in Idaho. If additional funds are required, I will 
request further appropriations later. 

These funds will complement on-going Federal disaster assistance to provide 
further relief for injuries and damages inflicted by the flood. Claims will be 
administered by the Department of Interior, in accordance with regulations to 
be issued by the Secretary, and will be available to claimants at relief centers 
now in operation. 

I urge the Congress to act promptly on my appropriation request to ensure that 
the victims of this tragic catastrophe can rebuild their lives and communities. 

I am also directing all Cabinet officers and heads of appropriate Federal agencies 
to work in close cooperation with the Interior Department and the Federal Disaster 
Assistance Administration to de liver this and other Federal disaster assistance 
to the people and communities injured by the flood. 

# # # 



·,. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

June 11, 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR: JU-1 CANNON 
PAUL O'NEILL 
KEN .LAZARUS/) 

FROM: PHIL BUCHEJ'): 

Attached is material which came 
from the Department of Interior 
relative to the basis for the 
appropriation of funds to pay 
claims arising out of the failure 
of the Teton River Dam. 

-~-·-·--



January 26, 1915 
... PARK 

disposition under lav.; r~lat• 
.or:al parks and are not co\·
:clamation fund, as provid..Q 
r July 19, 1919. C.L. 86•; 
~0. ' 

!d shall affect any valid 
ss of the l.~nited State5 
,Ll}er purpose whatsoever: 
·, or entryman to the f!lll 
·ith the primary purpose~ 
1dred and one, applicable 
~s and the national forests 
n applicable to the lands 
ebruary 26, 1931, 46 Stat. 

in the Text. The Act or 
L·nth, nineteen hundred and 
e to the lvcation of ri.a'hts
tain national parks and- the 
·ts fer irrigation ru•d oth~r 
rred to in th-e text, appe1n 
nological order. 

* 

;d Congress. H.R. Rept. XG. 

'){arch 3, 1915 
205 

SU!\T})RY CIVIL EXPENSES APPROPRIATIOXS ACT FOR 1916 

n:xtracts from) An act making appropriations for sundry civil expenses of the G~wem
meut for the fiscal year ending June thin!eth, nineteen hundred and sixteen, and for 
other purposes. (Act of March 3, 1915, ch. 75, 38 Stat. 822) 

* * 
RECLAMATION SERVICE 

The following sums are appropriated out of the special fund in the Treasury 
d the United States created by the Act of June seventeenth, nineteen hundred 
::.nd two (Thirty-second Statutes, page three hundred and eighty-eight)~ and 
~.erein designated "•the reclamation fund": . 

[Damage payments.J-For * * * payment of claims for damage to or lo53 
f property, personal injury, or death arising out of activities of the Bureau of 

Reclamation; * * * (38 Stat. 859) 

EXI'LA:SATORY NOTES 

Pro,·ision Repeated; Evolution of Word· 
i!:.:. A provision for the payment of dam
o.:e claims has appeared in each annual 
::;;>ropriation act for the Bureau of Recla-
c:.~:on beginning with the Act of :March 3, 

• • 5. The shortened form shown above 
".t.1 1irst used in the Act of September 6, 
050, 64- Stat. 687. It has been carried in 
r .. dl subsequent annual Interior Depart
;::~nl Appropriation Act through fisc:ll year 

•)3, and thereafter in each annual Public 
;,,·,r~• Appropriation Act through the most 
~ ent one, .the Act of Octol.>er 15, 1966, 
' S:at. 100& 
• .S.! first enacted in 1915, the provision 

~:ld: "payment of damages causcu to the 
ners of lands or private property of any 

· :c.d by reason of the operations o£ the 
t :-::ted States, its officers or employees, in 

>urveyl construction, operation, or main· 
.:.ance o irdgation works, and which may 

- {!':npromised by agreement between the 
... ::nant and the Secretaty of the Interior." 
TI-.~ :appropriation ar.t for fiscal year 1927 
· !t:bsequent acts inserted the word 

r'' ~fore ''pri\·ate property" and 
.!·d "or such officers as he may desig
:e at the end. The appropriation act 

! ~ f:sc:\1 year 1939 and subsequent acts 
;:~ the last clause "and which may be 
;:~c:ci;ed by a;reement br.tween the 

• -::mt and tbe Secretary o£ the Interior 
• 1 • : officen as he may designate." The 

: ::r!ation act for fiscal year 1918 and 
.".J~nt acts revised the provision to 
;:-:~yment of claims for damage to or 

· • property, penonal injury, or death, 

arising out of the survey, constructio~ op
eration or maintenance of works by the 
Bureau of Reclamation". The Act of Sep
tember 6, 1930, substituted "'activities of" 
for the phrase "the survey, construction, 
operation or maintenance of works by ... 

Comparable Provision, Indian lrrlgatioa 
Projects. The Act of February 20, 1929. 
42 Stat. 1252, 23 U.S.C. § 388, provides for 
similar payment in connection with Burea11 
of Ir.dian Affairs irrigation works. 

Remedy Solely Discretionary. The rem
edies provided by the appropriation acts 
and the Act of February 20, 1929, have been 
construed to be matters entirely ·within the 
discretion of the Secretary of the Interior, 
rather than statutory rights to compemot
tion. Solicitor White Opinion, 60 I.D. 451. 
454- ( 1950); Bill Powers, TA-271 {Ir.) .. 
71 I.D. 237 {1964). 

Procedures for Administrative Deter
minations. Each Regional Solicitor is au
thorized to determine, under the annual 
Public .Works Appropriation Act, clainu not 
exceedmg $15,000 for damage to or loss of 
propertr, personal injury, or death arising
from activities of the Bureau of Reclam
ation. The Regional Solicitor is likewise au· 
thorized to make determinations for claims 
under $15,000 arising from the survey, con
struction, operation or maintenance of irri
gation works on Indian irrigation projects. 
Appeal lies to the Solicitor, upon written 
notice o£ appeal filed with the Regior-.al 
Solicitor within 30 days of receipt of the 
determination. Solicitor's Regulation No. 3~ 
amended October 5, 1965 • 

..... :. ___ _ 

.· 
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March 3, 191.) 

SUNDRY CIVIL APPROPRIATIONS ACT, 1916 

Relation to Tort Claims. The annual ap
propriation acts, and the Act of February 20, 
1929, 45 Stat. 1252, 25 U.S.C. § 388, re
lating to claims for damages caused by In-

. dian irrigation projects, provide only for 
the administrative determination of claims 
which do not sound in tort, as the Federal 
Tort Claims Act is considered to provide 
the exclusive remedy for all tort claims. As 
a matter of procedure, when a claim is sub
mitted for administrative determination it 
is considered under both the annual Public 
Works Appropriation Act and the Federal 
Tort Claims Act, to determine if a remedy 
is available under either Act. For cases and 
determinations im:oh·ing tort claims, see the 
Act of June 25, 1948, herein and notes 
thereunder. 

Relation to Claims for Taking of Prop
erty. Where the reclamation activities 
result in a "taking or· property, rather than 

in "damages to" property ( adrnitt~cf.- .a 
difficult distinction to draw), the land0,,~
is entitled to just compensation under- ~:: 
Fifth Amendn;tent to th~ Constitutir.n. ~i• 
such property ts not acqutred by the B~-· 
of Reclamation by purchase or cond ·-• :..- • 
tion, the property owner may bri~!:' -
under the Tucker Act in the Court of (:b - ; 
or the United States District Cour~. ~·
lected cases are noted herein und~r ~-. 
Fifth Amendment to the Constitutio!l, t • 

extracts from the Tucker Act appc:~r r ...• 
in the Appendix. · · 

Editor's Note, Annotations of Arlmi:l
istl"ative Determinations. The annc.tat: • • 
of adrninistrati\·e determinations wh!rh · . 
low should not be considered an exhJ•w • 
treatment, as the proceedings in th:s ~ ·'. 
are voluminous. However, an attenp• • _ 
been made to select illustrative <!ec:t: -. 
spanning the range of fact situations. 

NoTEs oF OPINIONs 

Cunal breaks 3 
Ca.."t.'ll seepage 4 
Direct caU53tion 1 
Fire H 
Floods 2 
Indian irrigation projects 7 
L=d purchase contract release clauses 8 
Livestock losses 6 
Property, what constitutes 12 
Reservoir water releases and escapes 5 
Roads and bridges 15 
Silting 10 
Subirrigatcd hnds 11 
Transfer of faciliti~s 13 
Wells 9 

1. Direct causation 
The Go•.ernment is not liable under the 

Federal Tort Claims Act for property darn
age resulting from water escaping through 
a sudden break in an irrigation canal which 
wzs c~truct:d according to pla~lS pre
pared oy engineers based upon tne oest 
engineering practices available, and in
spected '"'guiarly with reasonable diligence 
and skill after being placed in operation. 
Howe\-er, the Government at its discretion 
may comper;sate injured parties in these 
circumstances under the Interior Depart
ment Appro:;>riation Act where the cause 
of the ca~e is shown to be the direct 
res".!... ·l." t ... =-fti.-.: of the Bureau of Reclama
:ic::,. .\ ... ~,urn Pacific Rnilivay Co., ct al., 
T-560 (lr.) (May 10, 1954). · 

Where action of claimant in removing 
dirt from bcl.s of irrigat[on ditch was 
show:J. ~.., h:we been a proximate cause of a 
b;e.a:;: ::. • • ciL"u resulting in the flooding 
of l: , 1 d, r-:. d.unages may be recovered 
aga:nst the t:n!ted States under appropria-

- .. ~---- ..... ~--

tion act provision available therefor. C. ~ 
Burbridge, M-32045 (January 30, Jll; • 

Recovery for alleged damages wa; C. 
when the clairr.ant failed to show b\· " · 
preponderance of the evidence that·.:!.!:·
contamination of his spring was C.1u>-:.! • 
an increase in the alkaline or salt com~-· • 
ircigati<m waters pumped, "dama.;-~.; : 
suiting from remote or CO!lsequcnt c;;· ·· • 
being held not to come within thi! p~;;:-. 
of the statute. Co/ambia Basin Or.:.~ : 
Co., M-31669 (November 19, 1942). 

. .2. Floo<E 
The Government is not liable, ur.d~r • • 

Federal Tort Claims Act, for damage n -
to crops by a flood diverted to clair:: ~·· • 
land br the existence of a Bureau o: :-.. 
lamation canal bt!cau.;e the original d 
to build the laterals without placin::- • 
vert.> under them W33 within the c·· 
tionary function exception of the Act. 1 

Flood Control Act, 33 U.S.C:. § 70~c . ' 
immnnity statute, applicable on!~· " 
liability would exist without it, and a• • 
was no liability, the Flood Control A.: 
not bar the payment of claims ~ ,._ ~ 
Public Works Appropriation Act. !: 
ins.tance the flood waters would n • 
been di\·er-ted onto claimant's land ! · 
tf>e lateral, thus the damage dont: •. , 
direct result of non-tortious activit[•:• 
Bureau of Reclamation. Cbim all""·· 
Powers, TA-271 (Ir.) 71 I.D. 237 : 

Where flooding of land was th~ :"1"! 

a rainstorm of unprecedented or de, 
like proportions, and not the res;.!: • 
direct act or omission, or negligenc~ 
construction, operation or mainter..l:::. • 
a <hainage ditch, claimants canno~ 

~fa1ch 3, 
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S ACT, 1916 

to" property ( adtnittedly a 
ction to draw), the lando,,·nn 
just compensation _un~cr th~ 

:::ncnt to the Conmtutton. )! 
~is not acquired by the Bu:<":tu 
·)n by purchase ot condcm.."ll· 
>perty owner nuy brin~ s1:i: 
·kcr Act in the Court of Clairr..s 
:d Sutes District Court. Se. 
are noted herein under th~ 

•ucnt to the Constitutivn. ar;J 
the Tucker Act appear herein 

1diJt. • 
~ote,. Annotations of Admin. 
erminations. The annouti,·r..s 
:th·e detenni:utions which ~ .,. 
ot be considered. an exhaustiw· 
~ the proceedings in this fie::! 
ous. However, an attempt h:11 
to select i!lustrati,•e decision• 

: range of fact situations. 

vision a\'ailab!e therefor. C. F.. 
M-320·1-5 (J~nu:t.ry 30, 19;_ 
for alleged damages was dcmed 
aimant failed to shO\>' br a bir 
~ce of the e\-id-:nce that :!.l!et;<"d 
on of his spring w;:s caused b;· 
in the alkaline or salt content of 
..-aters pumped, "damag~s r(· 
, remote or consequent causrs" 
not to come within the purvic...
:ute. Columbia Basin OrcJ:,zrd 
:6!l (November 19,1942). 

cernment is not liable, under th~ 
·t Claims Act for damage cau!td 
~ a flood di;erted to claiml!.M. 

existence of a Bureau of ~;c· 
iln"-1 because the original dec!s1on 
.· · laterals without placin;r cu!· 
r them was within the discrt'• 

1<::tion exception of the Act. Th~ 
~trol Act, 33 U.S.C. § 702c, i~ 3'J 

statute, applicable only whtK 
mlu exist without it, and as thrrc 
b:litt the "Flood Control Act d.xs 
,r n~'ment d claims under t~. • 
;:;s . .\ppropriation Act: In .:::· 

he- flood waters would nl)t },a,: 
rt:·o onto cla:mant's land but f 
I. thus the damage done wa;; t!: 
::t (Jf non-tortious activitie;; by· ~·'. 
P-•damation. Claim allowed. B· · 

. \-:!71 (Ir.) 71 J.D. 23/ ( 19G+ 
fooding·of land was the result 
m of unprecedented or clocdb~ 
-on:ons and not tl:e result cf ~ 
l or om'ission, or negligence in ~-~~ 
.r.n. operation or .c-.ainter..ance -' 
·- d:tch, claimants cannot reco·'"' 

March 3, 1915 
SUNDRY CIVIL APPROPRIATIONS ACT, 1916 207 

rrom the Government for property damaged. 
s. L. Took., et al., M-31871 (August 22, 
19-1-2). 

No recovery may be had against the 
Cnitcd States where it was shown that the 
0~ration of certain reservoirs of a Govern· 
mcnt in·igation project did not cause the 
.;.,..,ding of claimants' lands during a severe 
~J.instorm but that in fact they reduced, im
peded and retarded the flood waters of a 
cr~k above the reservoirs; tltat large quan· 
tities of water were not suddenly released 
{rl'm the reservoirs; that the reservoirs were 
vj><'r.lted efficiently and in such m:t.nner as 

utilize the available storage capacity to 
, 1e fullest possible atent for the regulation 
1 ud control of the flood waters; and that but 
f,,r the reservoirs, the flood waters in the 
creek. and the damage resulting therefrom, 
, .. ·.:mid ha"·e been appreciably gr~ater. 
&nora Simpson, et cl., M:-3056-t (February 
16, 19.J.O). 

Claims filed against the United States by 
hndowners on the west side of the Rio 
t;r:mde Fivtr who alll!ged that the Alamo 
kn-c constructed by the United States in 
1~.;:;' or. the east side of the River, had 
c.1u~cd their lands to be flooded, were dis
:!.llcwed, the Under Secretary of the Interior 
!:.J~ding that the alleged damaged lands were 
a part of the flood plain of the Rio Grande 
Ri,·er which would be flooded independ· 
~ady of the Alamo levee, and that the 
t:nitcd States had a right to construct the 
b·ee t:> protect its property against floods 
in tlte River even if such construction should 
rrmlt in dam3ge to th:- lands on the opposite 
s:de of the ri,·er. Norberta Butler, tl al., 
:\uzust 29, 1935. 

Floods of unprecedented occurrence and 
,·olume arc acts of God over which the Gov
t:-nrnent has no control and for which it 
.1nnot be held lbble. Palmyra Longu!r:-:au, 

t! al., February 21, 1930. 

~. Canal breaks 
Damage caused by flooding when a canal 

hrak occurred due to gopher burrowing 
"Uid not be compensated under the Public 

\•;orlcs Appropriation Act since the break 
not directly caused by the activities of 
Bureau of Reclamation. Wilbur B. Cas

.. -!, and Mary .A. Cassady, and Farm~rs 
1, ~ra'lce Group, TA-235 {lr.), 69 l.D. 
l) ( 1962). 

When a canal dike breaks because of the 
•• •ti~ of ground squirrels, the direct 

•;:~:- cf the b,-eak is the presence of ferae 
~.:::Jrct, over which the United States h:!.S 
:- ' control, thw no liability can attach. 
.•-:-:~ Barn~s, 57 I.D. 584 (1942) . 

D::r:tages cawed by water escaping from 
~ Governmeut canal to railroad trestles and 

embankments is compensable undi.'T the 
annual appropriation act as the direct re>ult 
of activities of the Bureau of Reclamation. 
Northern Pacific Railu:ay Co., et al., T-56(} 
(Ir.) (May 10, 1954). 

Flooding caused by tumbleweeds, which 
sank and rolled along the bottom of a 
cuh·ert of an irrigation lateral, dogging a 
drain and cau1ing claimant's land to be 
o\·erflowed, was held to have resulted from 
the mannc:r in which the canal was main
t:J.ined hr the Government, to be "damage 
due to unavoidable causes in which the ele
ment of negligence does not appear," and 
claimant accordingly was permitted to re
co•·er for damage resulting therefrom_ 
Geor~e JJ. Munro, M-31573 (January 24~ 
1942). 

4. Canal seepage 
When an award for damage to property 

is rendered as a result of seepage from an 
irrigation canal, aod that award is based 
on the permanent depreciatio:1 in value of 
the property due to the seepai("e, no addi
tional award may be rendered unlt.:s! the 
extent or intensity of the seep:tge has in
creased since the first award to a degree 
which has caused further permanent 
depreciation in the value of the proiJ~rtv. 
Norma Streit, et al., T-1100 (lr.) (Fcbni
ary 4, 1964). FC!r the earlier award, see 
.Arnold Streit, T-476 (lr.) {Supp.), 62 
l.D. 12 (1955). 

Claimant contended that seepage water 
from Bureau of Recl?.mation ditches and 
canal! had rendered grazing land useless 
and caused damage to cattle from falls 
sufie1·ed by ice formation. The 1ecord 
sl;lowed several other sourt:t.:s for the seep
age, however, namely hea\-y irrigation and 
rainfall on adjacent upland farms and two 
sprin~; in the area; therefore the chim was 
denied. The damage~ must be the direct 
result of activities of the Bureau of Reclama
tion, which required in this context that 
seepage water from project facilities alone. 
without contribution from other sources, be 
sufficient to cau~e the damage. Howard D. 
Gallttine, T-980 (lr.),67 I.D.191 (1960). 

Claimant had conveyed the right of way 
for a canal to the United States, which. 
subsequently caused damage to the base
ment of his home and his crops by s~page. 
Upon a showing of damage directly caused 
by activities of the Bureau of Reclamation, 
measured by the difference in appraisal 
value of the property with and without the 
seepage condition, compensation was made 
to claimant, past rulings to the contrary 
being reversed. Arnold Stuit, T-476 (Ir.} 
{Supp.), 62 I.D. 12 (1955). 
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5. Reservoir ~-ater releases and escapes 
The claimant contend .. d the formation 

o£ accumulated ice jams, caused by the 
fluctuation of river flow in the winter result
ing from irregular power releas~ made 
through the powerplant, rlamaged his ir
rigation di\·ersion dam. However, previous 
ice jams h:1d developed on the river during 
periods of continuous water release from 
the powerplant, ice jams had occurred dur
ing the sune winter on nearby rh·ers with 
no apparent rdationship to continuous or 
fluctuating flows, and reservoir intake 
records showed the natural flow of the 
river would have varied over 550 per cent 
during the period the damage occurred. 
Therefore, it could not be established that 
damage to claimant's darn was the direct 
result of non-tortious activities of employees 
of the Bureau of Reclamation. Hanauer 
ITrigation District, TA-256 (lr.) (Febru
arr 20, 1964). 

Spillway gates at a Bureau of Reclamation 
dam gave way, permitting a large volume 
of water to escape from the dam. Failure of 
the gates was traced to a defective anchor 
bolt common to two of the gates, but even a 
close inspection would not have revcu.led 
the deft:ct, therefore there was no negligence 
on the part of the Government. An award 
for damage claims for flooded lands could 
be made from the current Interior Depart
ment Appropriation Act ( 1951), however, 
even though the damage occurred in 1942, 
as Congress has provided no statute of 
limitations for this discretion:u-y po\,·er. 
Solicitor White Opinion, 60 I.D. 451 
(1950). 

The Government was held not liable for 
damage caused by flooding when ·an un
precedented accumulation and fiow of heavy 
ice loosened the structure and caused a dam 
to break where it was shown that the dam 
was properly designed and constructed to 
withstand such pressure as it would be likely 
to meet based on past C.'Cperience. Nashua 
Boost~r Club, et al., M-30446 (September 
13, 1940). 

\Vhere a large volume of water from a 
reservoir ,,·as discharged in order to clean 
and repair it, causing a greatlr increased 
flow of water in the river below the dam and 
reservoir which overflowed the banks of the 
ri\·er and resulted in damage to owners of 
adjoini~g lands, it was held that the one 
was a direct comequence of the other and 
that c.b..:mants could therefore recover. Dec. 
Comp. Treasury, June 15, 1915. 

6. Livestock losses 
Claima:tt's damages were caused by loss 

of ln-estock through drowning in an un
fenced irrigation canal. Applicable state law, 

:pea pt. :;:, t J¥22 .4 . .> _, 

.-

which determined the result for a ncgl.i~nre 
theory of liability under the Federal To:: 
Claims Act, did not require a landow!':~:
to fence his land or be liable to the ~- -
of livestock injured while upon that b; · 
therefore the claim was denied under 1 -•• 
Federal Tollt Claims Act. A long-cstabEs::.-.: 
policy o£ the Department did not C0!1~:<!-. 
livestock drowning in irrigation facit:~:-. 
to be the direct results of GMTmn:•·
employees' acthity, thus the claim "' • 
denied under the statute relating to d:!..=
for damage caused by Indian irris;:t~ • 
works. fohn C. Brock. TA-2-19 (Ir.1. ; 
I.D. 397 ( 1963). For other detenninitio~ • 
under the appropriation acts dem • .,. 
awards in cattle drowning C35CS, !ee D • 
]ones, TA-185 (lr. ) (April 23, 195 _. 
Ray Strouf. TA-180 (Jr-.) (Febr-~ '), 
1959); Alfred Ko~lt:r:olD. TA-l8 (£:- • 
(July 25, 1949). 

7. Indian irrigation projects 
The criteria for an award undo::r t!u: -

nual Public Works A"!)propriation Acts .... ~ 
those for awards t:nder the Indian pM:~-t 
act are the same, thus determinati,~n.~ r..' -
under the one may be used as preceder:: : • 
the other. Therefore. a claim for lo;;;.cs • 
livestock by drowning in an Indian irr: •
tion project canal must be <!en!~d. /c>f:.~ r 
Brock, TA-249 (Ir.), 70 I.D. 397 (1~'l~ 

Realignment of telephone poies bmu::-.: 
about through ,\;nd action after Lite [o)(•~ 
of the poles had been softened by sulm: -. 
sion in water, and through the action c.: 
formed during the winter in lifting the r,-: ' 
from their settings, in an :11-ea ~nu~6.- : 
by the construction of the Wild Horse iJ. 
on the Duck Valley irrigation prro: • • 
Nevada, held due to direct acls of R•-! -
of Indian Affairs emplorec:s in the su:-- -
construction, operation or mainten:;.::c· ::. 
irrigation projects for which dama::-:s .. - • 
recoverable under the 1929 act.. i • 
County Telephon~ and Telegraph Co.,~.!· 
31026 (January 17, 1941}. 
8. Land purchase contract release c!.:~ _., 

Where there was no indicatio:l t!-. • 
original appraisals of a canal ri~ht ·~ • 
purchased by the Go,·emment ·= 
creased because of inclusion in the ~· • 
of a clause requiring claimant to acr-..-:-: 
purchase price as full pa)-ment i•>r ;1'. 

ages, and no e\idence that fut-.J..Ce c
was within the contemplation o[ r 

party when the purchase price ~a> : 
then upon proof of damage by C:J.:u. 
age, compensation will be alto...-..-d. '· 
Stuit, T-476 (lr.) (Supp.}. 6.! I.Ll 
( 1955). 

Notwithstanding an 3.greemen~ ·
land-purchase contract to accept ::-.~ 

·~·--

-

l-
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ch;ise price as full payment for all damages 
{(>t entry upon the property and the con· 
~unction, operation and maintenance of 
~eclamation works thereon, a vendor may 
i•e awarded damages under the pro\·isions 
c-f the annual Interior Department appro
priation act when the contract gives the 
,·enilor t.'-se ri,;:ht of possession until a cer
tain date, and before that date the Bureau 
(•f Reclamation overflows the land and 
d~stroys the crops growing upon it. Ruth 0. 
Wiler, T-462 (lr.), 61 I.D. 109 (19j3). 

9. Wells 
Claimants alleged their water wells 

went dry as a result of the construction of 
a drainage ditch by the Bureau of Recla
mation. The record showed the wells .went 
dry within a short time after the dramage 
ditch was constructed, the wells had sup
plied water for several years before the ditch 
was constructed, substantial water was 
c::~countered during construction of the 
ditch past claimant's properties, a~d Ll-je 
"·ater table had been lowered noticeably 
!ince construction. This was enough to con
stitute a fi1'ima faci6 case in favor of the 
causal relationship between the ditch con
struction and the drying up of the wells; 
and in t.l-je absence of rebuttal evidence, 
and particularly ~ecause ?f the difficul~ in 
drawi."lg condustons With mathematical 
certainty regarding subterranean water, 
this showing entitled claimants to J;CCOvery 
l!nder the cu1Tent Public Works Appro
priation Act. Ed Brewer, et al., TA-2j3 
{lr.), 71 I.D. 84 (1964). 
10. Silting 

Where silt, exposed by the lowering of 
the y.-ater surface of a Bureau Reservoir, 
wa.~ blown over adjacent lands by the pre
"ziling winds, no cb..im for damage result
ing therefrom could be allowed because the 
c!.lmage v:as not the direct result of the 
operation of Government employees. JV. E. 
B~:rt!ett, et al., 57 I.D. 415 (1941}. 
11. Sub1rrlgated lands 

DiV'I!TSion by the Government of waters 
c.f a lake. thereby depri\ing meadowland 
or its moisture derived from subirri~ation, 
eve!'l though the land was not contiguous 
!o the meander line of the lake, constitutes 
a valid claim for damages within the con
templaclon of the appropriation act pro
vision. However, where the meadowland is 
damaged by the diversion of waters of a 
lake, the !ando,.-::~er is not e-ntitled to general 
t!~-es to his ~aining lands, as incidental 
to the ca:mage to the former, if the latter 
were not directly benefited by those waters 
prior to Cleir diversion. George W. lofyers 
end I...illie ..f. Myers, 49 L.D. 106 (1922). 

12. Property, what constitutes 
Claimants sought damages because the 

construction and operation of a reclamation 
project had increased the volume of water 
tn a lake, thereby diluting its dissolved min
eral content and ma.lcing claimant's business 
of extracting salu from the water more ex
pensive-. The clainl was denied on the 
grounds no valid property right was dam
aged, since claimant had never appropriated 
the dissolved minerals in the lake or obtained 
a license or permit from the city or state for 
that purpose. Roxie Thorson and Marie 
Downs, T-710 (Ir.), 63 I.D. 12 (1956). 
13. Transfer of facilities 

A damage claim submitted for seepage 
from a canal which resulted in waterlogging
land belonging to claimants was undisputed 
insofar as the damage or its cause was con
cerned. However, responsibility for the oper
ation and maintenance of the structures was 
transferred to the Department of Agricul
ture by agreements made under the Water 
Conservation and l.Jtilization Act, as soon 
as the Bureau of Reclamation had finished 
constructing the main and branch canals 
and the laterals. The Bureau of Reclama
tion's original plans called for construction 
of drainage systems also, anticiP.ating the 
seepage problem, but iu responsibilities for 
construction were terminated before the!e 
structures were built. Therefore, the funds 
appropriated for the Bureau of Reclamation 
should not be charged with damages result
ing from a failure by other entities to fully 
execute a plan of construction the Bureau 
was not allowed to complete. J.lnrilynn Trus
cott and Soluei.f! C. Evans, T-453 (lr.). 
61 1.0.·88 (1953). 

H. Fire 
Claimant may recover damages from the 

United States for property damage resulting 
from a forest fire which occurred during the 
construction of a resenroir where the forest 
fire resulted from a shift of the wind during 
land-c!e~--ing operations by burning and was 
not due to negligence on the part of Gov
ernment employees. The Shu;lin-1/ixon Co .• 
581.0.189 (1942). 

Claimant may recover damages from the 
United States for property damage where 
during the burning ot dry willows necessary 
to the maintenance of an irrigation ditch a 
sudden v.-ind came up and carried the fire 
into adjacent cut-over meado,., lands. Race 
Harney, M-31661 (February 4, 1942}. 
15: Roads and bridges 

Damages for the extraordinary use of a 
public highway bridge by Government per
sonnel in the course of constru.cting the 
various units of the Kendrick project, 
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Wyoming, are compensable from funds 
made available in the Interior Department 
Appropriation Act, 1954, for the payment 
of claims for damage to property arising 
out o£ activities of the Bureau of Reclama· 
tion. The measure of damages for injury to 
a public highway bric!ge ordinarily is the 
-cost of repairing the injured bridge. How-

* * * 

ever, where the bridge is out of date ~"".d 
has become a safety hazard because ,,: t! • 
extraordinary use which cause3 the d:~m, . 
the estimated cost of repairs may he -;,...· 
plied against the cost of a new 1 r.::.
de3igned to meet pre5ent day traffio:- :r. 
quirements. Claim of Natrona C<J'-'r.:. 
Wyoming, T-512(Ir.), 61 I.D. 26-1· {l9:ii: 

* * 
[Jackson Lake cnlargement.]-Jackson Lake enlargement work, lda!,0-

'Wyoming: For maintenance, operation, continuation of construction, -and .r.

cidental operations, conditioned upon the deposit of this amount by the Ku!an 
Irrigation and Canal Company and the T\1·in Falls Canal Company to tb~ 
credit of the reclamation fund, $476,000; (38 Stat. 860). 

ExPLANATORY NoTE 

Provision Repeated. A similar provision 
is contained in the Sundry Civil Expenses 

* 

Appropriation Act for 1917, a_l)pro,~ 
July 1, 1916, 39 Stat. 304. 

* * 
[Expenditures and obligations not to exceed appropriations or amount in 

reclamation fund.]-Und~r the provisions of this Act no greater sum s!1a!l 
expended, nor shall the United States be obligated to expend, durir.!j t!:.o: 
fiscal year nineteen hundred and sixteel}, on any reclamation project appro-. 
priated for herein an amount in excess of the sum herein appropriated thert•ft):. 
nor shall the whole expenditures or obligations incurred for all of such prOJt:c~ 
for the fiscal year nineteen hundred and sixteen exceed the whole amount i~ 
the "reclamation fund" for that fiscal year. (38 Stat. 860) 

ExPLANATORY NoTEs 

Provision Repeated. A similar prm;-ision 
is contained in e;~.ch subsequent annual ·· 
Sundry Civil Expenses Appropri:ltion Act 
throt:gh fiscal year 1922, and each annual 
Interior Department Appropriation Act 
there'lite!:' L'lrough the Act of October 12, 
1949, 63 Stat. 781. 

* * * 

Cress Reference. Section 16 of u.~ 
Reclamation Extension Act of Au:;-J>t : . 
1914, 38 Stat. 690, provide5 tint 1

••• 

July 1, 1915, no ell.-penditures shall b~ -
out of the reclamation fund except ~··t 
appropriation5 made by Congre5s. Th:: 
appears herein in chronological order. 

* 
[Interchange of appropriations.]-Ten per centum of the foregoing am<:>w'1 

s...ltall b ax?.ilable interchangeably for e":penditure on the reclamation pro· 
named· but not more than ten per centum shall be added to the amount ap:-,:.· 
priated for any one of said projects. (38 Stat. 861) 

ExPLANATORY NoTE 

Pro....Sio!l Repeated. This provmon is 
:repe.a~e-d .,, e.:!ch subsequent annual Sundry 
c:-.-:: Ex;:~ Appropriation Act through 
£scU ~ar 1922 and each annual Interior 
Depanment Appropriation Act thereafter 
throu~h th~ Act of October 12, 1949, 63 
Stat. 781, with the following modifications: 

* * 

.... ..._.; .,.. .... :e 

* 

The Act of May 24, 1922, 42 S:_t- :; 
and subsequent acts include addit!c:c .. 
thority for emergency repairs; and '
of July 1, 1946, 60 Stat. 367, ar. 
sequent acts insert the words "fer ' 
ton and III3intenance projecu" :lf!c!:' ··: 
going amount5." 

* * 
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STATEfV'1ENT BY THE PRES l DENT FOR FUNDS 

TO BE APPROPRIATED ~ORDISASTER VlCTilV6 

.OF TETOf·J DAM, JUI\JE -11, 1976 

·-



---1-

J AM TODAY SEND lNG TO THE CONGRESS A REQUEST FOR 

Af~ APPROPRIATiON OF 200 MILLION DOLLARS TO PROVIDE PAYMENTS 

FOR THE V ICTJMS OF THE FLOOD DAMAGE CAUSED BY THE COLLAPSE . .. . 

OF THE TETON DAM IN IDAHOe IF ADDITIONAL FUNDS ARE REQUIREOJ 

I WILL REQUEST FURTHER APPROPR lATIONS LATER3 

THESE FUNDS WILL COMPLEMENT ON-GOING FEDERAL 

DISASTER ASSISTANCE TO PROVIDE FURTHER RELIEF FOR INJURIES 

AND DAMAGES INFLICTED BY THE FLOOD~ CLAIMS WILL BE 

ADJ\~ !N I STEREO BY THE DEPARTMENT OF INTERIOR, IN ACCORDANCE 
·-

VviT~ REGULP.- IO S TO BE ISSUED BY THE SECRETARY, AND WILL BE 

AVAILABLE TO CLAIMANTS AT RELiEF CENTERS NOV\/ IN OPERATION~ 



-2-

l URGE THE CONGRESS TO ACT PROMPTLY ON MY 

APPROPRIATION REQUEST TO ENSURE THAT THE VICTl~AS OF THIS 

TRAGIC CATASTROPHE CAN REBUILD THEIR LIVES AND COMMUNITIES3 
. 

·~ . 

I AM ALSO DIRECTING ALL CABINET OFFICERS AND HEADS 

OF APPROPRIA1E FEDERAL AGENCIES TO WORK iN CLOSE COOPERATION 

vVJTH THE INTERIOR DEPARTMENT AND THE FEDERAL DISASTER 

ASS !STANCE ADMIN !STRATIOtO DELIVER TH! S AND OTHERFEDERAL 

DISASTER ASS !STANCE TO THE PEOPLE AND C0Mfv1UNITIES INJURED BY 

THE FLOOD~ 

PID &...;\ OF TEXT 

·-



THE WHITE HOUSE DECISION. 
WASHINGTON 

June 11, 1976 

MEHORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

FROH: 

SUBJECT: Request Appropriation to Compensate 
Victims o the Flood Caused by the 
Collapse of the Teton Dam 

.• . . 

At-tached is a memorandum from Jim Lynn recommending that you 
approve an appropriation request for $200 million to provide 
compensation for victims of the above disaster._ The funds 
are to be administered by the Department of Interior, but 
will be made available to claimants through·existing Federal 
relief centers in the affected area. 

The Justice Department, and the General Counsels of Interior 
and OMB, as well as Phil Buchen, attest to the legality of 
this measure. 

The fallowing concur in the recommendation: 

Departllient of Justice 
Depar~ent of Interior 
Federal Disaster Assistance Aministration 
OMB (O'Neill) 
Phil Buchen, Jack Marsh, Robert Hartmann, Jim Cannan 

DECISION 

DISAPPROVE 



ACTION 

ME.l·10HAl.'WUH FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 

OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503 

June 11, 1976 

THE PRESIDENT 

James T. Lynn 

Proposed Supplemental 
Appropriations for the 
Department of the Interior-

Attached for your signature is a supplemental appropriation 
request for the Deparbnent of the Interior in the amount of 
$200 ,·ooo, 000 for fiscal year 197 6. 

The additional funds are needed to make payments to victims 
of the Teton Dam disaster to compensate them for losses 
incurred which otherwise would not be covered under existing 
disaster relief pr~grams. · 

Although the Justice Department advises that the Federal 
Government is not legally liable for payment of damages, 
restitution to individuals under existing Reclamation law 
without regard to legal liability is warranted in this 
unique case. . 

Interior funds can be used for payment of damages, and we 
have determined it to be the simplest approach with the 
least potential adverse consequences. Administrative 
procedures will be established to avoid payment for damages 
covered by other Federal insurance and disaster assistance 
payments, by private insurance or suits against third parties. 
Dam~ge settlements can b~gin immediately.usi~g exist~g funds. 

Est~ates of damage cost are only tentative at this time and 
it will be several weeks before we can expect·a reasonably 
accarate est~ate. I believe that a supplemental amount 
of $200,000,000 for residual damages not covered by disaster 
assistance payT..ents will be acceptable evidence of our good 
faith and will carry the program until we have a better 
estL~ate of actual cost. · 



I have: discussed this approach with Senator McClur.e who 
assures me that it is an acceptable course of action. He 
believes it nay be preferable to the bill he has introduced. 

-
The effect of this supplemental will be to·increase outlays 
by ap ru~ount up to· $200,000,000 in the transition quarter. 

Recom.:.llenda tion 

2 

I recommend that you sign the letter transmitti~g the proposed 
budget supplements to Congress. 

Attachments 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

The Speaker of the 

House of Re?resentatives 

Sir: 

I ask the Congress to consider a supplemental appropriation for the 
Department of the Interior in the amount of $200,000,000 for the 
fiscal year 1976, to provide reimbursement for damages suffered from 
the failure of t,e Teton Dam. 

The details of this proposal are set forth in the enclosed letter 
from the Director of the Office of Z.lanagement and Budget. I concur 
with his comments and observations. . 

Enclosure ' i\ I L ____ _ 

Respectfully. 



The President 

EXECUTiVE OFFICE OF THE PRE:SlOENT 

OFF!CE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503 

The Hhite House 

Sir-: 

I have the honor to submit for your consideration a proposal 
for a supplemental appropriation in the amount of $200,000,000 
for the fiscal year 1976 for the Department of the Interior. 
Details of this proposal are contained in the enclosure to 
this letter. 

I have carefully reviewed this proposal and I am satisfied 
that it is necessary at this time. I recommend, therefore, 
that this proposal be transmitted to the Congress.· 

·Enclosure 

James T. Lynn 
Director 



DEPARTHENT OF THE INTERIOR 

BUREAU OF RECLAMATION 

Construction and Rehabilitation 

For an additional amount for "Construction and rehabil
itation", to renain available until expended; $200,000,000; 
provided, that this additional amount may be made available 
without reimbursement: Provided further, that this appro
priatjon is for the payment of claims for damages to or loss 
of property, personal injury or death proximately resulting 
from the failure on June 5, 1976 of the Teton River dam, in 
accordance with such rules and regulations of the Secretary 
of the Interior as may be necessary and proper for the 
purpose of administering such claims and of determining the 
amounts to be allowed pursuant to this appropriation and the 
persons entitled to receive the same: Provided further, 
that nothing herein shall be c9nstrued to impose any l~ability 
on the United States or to allow for payment of claims that 
are paid or payable from any other source, public or private. 

These funds are needed to provide compensation for damages 
caused by the recent failure of the Teton Dam in Idaho without 
regard to the proximate cause of the failure. 



FACT SHEET 

Teton Dam, Idaho 

The 300 foot Teton Dam located on the Teton River in 
Southeastern Idaho failed Saturday morning June 5, 1976. 

The Teton Dam and reservoir,authorized for construction in 1964 
following Congressional hearings, are the principal features 
of the Teton Project, a multipurpose water resources develop
ment project, constructed by the Bureau of Reclamation for 
flood control, power generation, recreation and supplemental 
irrigation water supply for 110,000 acres of farm lands in 
the upper Snake River Valley. 

Following authorization in 1964 the Bureau of Reclamation 
developed detailed engineering and design specifications. 
Construction of the $102 million project begun in 1969 was 
over 60% complete when the dam, which was essentially complete, 
failed releasing over 250,000 acre feet of water, 

Accurate estimates of pro~e~ty damage are not available but 
damage costs could reach $1 billion. Extensive damage to 
agricultural crops, the major source of income for the area, 
is confirmed. The town of Rexburg, located 15 miles below the 
dam received extensive damage when 3/4 of the town·was inundated .. 

The extent of personal injury and damage to property is not 
as yet know~, 10 deaths have been reported, 40 to 60 people 
are now reported missing. Nearly 2000 injuries were treated 
and released, and 10 people remain hospitalized. 

President Ford immediately declared the area below the 
dam a disaster area. 

The Federal Disaster Assistance Administration, has now 
established 4 assistance centers in Rexburg, St. Anthonys, 
Idaho Falls and Black Foot. Assistance is also being provided 
by the Food and Drug Administration, the Small Business 
Administration, HEW, the Federal Highway Administration, the 
Farmers Home Administration, the Corps of Engineers, Economic 
Development Administration and other Federal, State and Local 
organization. 

Secretary of the Interior Kleppe and Governor Andrus have named 
a 6-man non-Federal panel of nationally recognized authorities 
in the field of engineering to determine the cause of the dam 
failure. 



·. 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

June 10, 1976 

MK'10RANDUM FOR. PHIL BUCHEN 
PAUL O'NEILL 
BOB ORBEN 

FROM: LYNN .MAY 

SUBJECT: Presidential Statement on Idaho Disaster 

Attached is a proposed Presidential statement announcing his 
program to compensate victims of the collapse of the Federal 
dan on the Teton River. I developed this statement with the 
help of Don Crabill's staff in OMB. 

I uould appreciate your review and comments on the proposed 
statement as soon as possible. Thanks. 

Attachment 



DRJ:\FT 6/10/76 
Lynn Nay 

I cull today calling for an appropriation of $200 million 

to provide compensation for the victims of the tragic flood 

caused by the collapse of the Bureau of Reclamation dam on 

the Teton River in Idaho. If additional funds are required, 

I will request further appropriations later. 

These funds will complement on-going Federal disaster 

assistance to compensate for injuries and damages inflicted 

by the flood. Claims will be administered by the Department 

of Interior, under terms of existing Reclamation Law, and 

will be available to claimants at relief centers now in 

operation. 

I urge the Congress to act promptly on my appropriation 

request to ensure that the victims of this unfortu?ate 

catastrophe can rebuild their lives and communities. 

I a"U also directing all appropriate Cabinet Officers 

and Heads of Federal Agencies to work in close cooperation 

with the t2e In~erior Department and the Federal Disaster 

Assistance ~dministration to deliver this and other Federal 

disaster assista:-:ce to the people and communities injured --

by the flood. 



MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON \_ 

June 10, 1976 

PHIL BUCHEN 

KEN LAZARU ~ 

Lynn Memorandum/ Damages 
for Teton Dam Victims 

My review of Jim Lynn's memorandum on the subject noted above 
leads me to agree with his conclusions and recommendations, 
notwithstanding that the memorandum is not an optimum model 
of clarity. My thinking in this regard develops along the following 
lines: 

(1) The basic rub here develops over humanitarian concerns 
to assist these people and the conflicting state of our law which by 
33 U.S. C. § 702c clearly provides Federal immunity from any 
suit in these circumstances. Moreover, any judgment in this 
regard must necessarily be colored by the inevitability of legisla
tive action mandating comprehensive assistance in the event the 
President fails to act. 

(2) Current disaster relief provisions authorize outright 
grants to individuals not to exceed $5,000 per person and such 
further loan assistance as may be warranted in circumstances 
of this type. Howev"er , such programs require 25 percent matching 
funds by the State. With regard to the Teton Dam disaster, the 
Governor of Idaho has made clear that he considers the damage to 
be totally a Federal responsibility and has indicated that he would 
therefore decline the opportunity to participate in disaster relief 
assistance programs . This fact obviously should have been noted 
in the memorandum. 

(3) Two other options identified here, b ~·, Tort Claims 
settlements and substantive legislation relating to the 



disaster, would be unreasonably slow, would raise difficult manage
ment problems and, in the case of the potential Tort Claims solution. 
would necessarily involve a somewhat strained interpretation of 
existing law. 

(4) Lynn's recommendation that the problem be handled under 
existing Interior Department authority to compensate for damag~s 
without regard to liability is clearly the way to go in these circum
stances. This authority is set forth in P. L. 94-180. By this 
recommendation, Lynn proposes that Congress add $200 million 
to this line item in the next Supplemental Appropriations Act. 
Under the authority Interior would be able to satisfy each of the 
concerns set forth at page 3 of the Lynn memorandum. OMB is 
supported in this recommendation by the Departments of Interior 
and Army and by the litigation personnel at the Department of 
Justice. 

In conclusion, although I recognize your concern with the presenta
tion made in this memorandum, I believe that most of your mis
givings flow from the inartful composition of the paper. I feel 
reasonably comfortable with the final recommendation made. 



--.---

FRO!·i: 

EXECUTIVE OrFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503 

Tim PRESIDENT 

James ':r. Lynn 

SUDJI:CT: Handling of.Da:magcs for 
':r'eton Da'il 

Issue; This nc.-ncranc1um prc~{ents for your decision: 

(J.) \1!lcther as a matter of puhlS.c policy, 
·-..,ictira~ of the 'l'~ton D.:un failure shonld 
be pe:id in fu.Ll. for d.mnugo::. suffered 
dcr~pi ::c t:he! strong 1ikolihco.l that the 
Fc.!dcral Govcrn.ru~nt is not legally liable 
for. damagcr. ur1der presc:nt: l<;.l·T, and :i.f so,'· 

(2) \vhnt mecha"l.ism shonlu he used for an~t 
::ol0.1_Jcnsaticn in l::.qht of the adverse 
prec,.~dent.s set by .rrny feasible apflroach. 

.. ,.. .... -. 

Dac!~q:.:-c•u1d: Estwaten of da:~>cage ccst c. till :r.~nge bet~reen 
~-·ro"""-:: · -:;-yoJ ~ c.... nn-1 ~ 1 r ·ll1 ~ ....... I~· .. 14 ~ 1 l ,, .- , .. ,...., •• ~ 1 t•,.._.n 1'S 
., ·~ !i.) ..... ~~ '··· '·· ·?· .J... ---v·l · ... ' .... t.. ......... ..... ~".:.. .... a '•"-''-".1"' •• 

bafore -.:~ can ~.::p~ct a reasonably accu::at.e estimate . 

IntGXio= osti::1a..:.~.!Z tl:~1.t n:cre tha.l1 hr.:lf o.f: the drunaga may ba 
to public facili ti.es cov-3red l:'·y 100% gr~nt:.s under E>.zisting 
disaster assistance authoritir:::;:. 

Full rest.itution for da."naga to pr.i.v<'!.·te property and individ
uals c:-.~.nnot ba m .. 1d0 unct~: existing r:'ede:cv dlsas·tcr a:::sistance 
authorities, tJhieh is appropriate in tha'l~ they arc des:f.gned 
to cover disaci:crc in no way caused or preventabl~ by ·the 
Federnl Gove~nment . 

Tl1e:::e :i.n conti~mcus pre:::s,_u:e fro:::\ Idaho end their Congressional 
Cl.::lega · ~.n t:c I.l<1.!'· e a cc.-..:.:ndtment soon ·t:o cover all dat<1ages on 
·the aosll4nption that trh-:3 Federal Gov.zrnment is clearly liable . 

Tha Dcp~rtn:ont of Justice advls-~s that \vc should not proceed 
0..11 t.hc assumption that tha li'edcral Go·vcrr.u·;Kmt is legally liable 

, : 

I 
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for pnymcn t of da.magc-!S for tho follo't'ling re~ ~ons : 

- Exi~tinq 'lm~ providcw Federal im.-nunity from suit 
over failures of flood control projects, which 
Teton Dcun has been determined by ·the courts to. be r and 

- Constructio11 of the d<lm is clearly a discretionary 
·act 't·?hich in specifically excepted from liabilit}'
tmcJcr the Federal Tort Cluir.\S 1\.ct, and 

There is small liklihood that a negligence case can 
bo made. 

Intcr:tor rc.i11forces the last point based on the ongil"lcering 
.revict19- of the projact to d.:h:c, the outcc- no of prior li tj.qa
tion ever ·plnns fm.:- Teton D2.m, nnd the fact that tho actual 
failure canoe cannot be d':.lt t~r.m:i ned i or several monthfl because 
of tunnelling \•7ork. roqnired for ::;uch c o termina tion. 

I8:1uP- ~~1 - GlV(!n that the re<1cri" 1 Govc:r.n.11ent io not liable for -
druuug-~H -ln the strict leqaJ. sen , >hould provision neverthe
less be 1uadc to p.:1y all clc:unugo:> u.s a n1nttcr of public policy? 

Pr()S ~ It. :i.r; perceived by the v.:i.ct.in.r. t'nd the general pt,_blic 
thutthe Pedcral Govcrnn<.!nt tnust. be t!.t foult ~ince the Dwi'l 
"t·ta'; planned and x~al"dged by t..bo FcJero.l Government and there \~?tS 
no knmm act of God or. nl:ltu.rc .that. can be d.Em10nstrate.:d to have 
caused tha failure. Therefore compensation for damages should 

. be p~id by the Pedcral Gov~r.ThiH.:nt. ·--
Regardless of the soundness of the Fcd~ral case from a legal 
standpoint , thc~re is little lil~elihood of convincing the public 
tJ-...at there ~-lf.lS no misfeanancc, :malfenoanco , or negligence 
i.nvolvcd :-:tn. the tallur-a. l·k.ny '<1.~·;.-ns -.have .beon built without 
faiiuro r nrid many more co•:'tplcx ·techliical feats achieved' 
succc-!S~>fully . Thus, maintenance of public credibility calls 

---~ ......... !" ... :- ... ,.-...,. ...... ,·· ........ ... 

Thora is little doubt thn:i: public ncntiment ritrongly supports 
full c<r::1ponsat.ion for da- , o ~... therefore li t·C.lo chance of 
successfully avoi<linq full cott!:'=nnnation should it be deem(.-"d 

· desirable· to do· sq . :. ·. · 

-" 

' .~ .... . ·:: ··;.· : ... · ..... :.:. ·,.~· . ... ... ··: .. . ( .. '· ...... 
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Cors: The cxls'\:ing cl«i.'71s and flood project ir.1munity la._..s 
iti:-c-L!oundly · ,,u:;ed v.11d cottinq then aside i~ thi:1 cn'1() ca:1 le 
to r(.:rH.:titi.on of such action an r.·tandard /Jl nctico . 'xhin 
could laad to n~soive outlays in cast:;s not ~o clear as thio 
o . g. ~.:i.1ere th0 opcrntion of flood gates or bypasses c~u.£:es 
d:t':1.:tgc to noma in orct;;r to ?ratoct 3 1zmy nu .. -.r.c , or ' '1<::rc a 
flood control ':ork. nal:ft.•nctionn u:~JHr flood conditions . 

Special action in this c~~(~ 'v-ill ~lno he cited a!l precedent 
foJ:· e~~i)n.ndirw cur disa~t .. ~r asnif~t-;nce ~xoq1;ams in futt1rc 
T!~ttrrc0l di~~a~·t·oro on either n C"'t:>-'1t"'r;•.l or ~ on'!-time h~rJ:i:s r 

nn-::.nral di~nste:r;:; that 2-ro cl("~ r1.v. L~'rond thfl nc.~;er ot th.e 
Fe:_ .. _ ~r~l Gov~nr:.ent:. to - e:r.-...:h~r· c.::ni::·~·· cr · pr .... ··-· t. L 

·. ·' .... 
I;; .. · ~ ~.:;: - Ul1:1t r:ec;:hanic:.t sl:cult~: l.:~{ u;:ed .. .... . . 

- Legal li.PJ.liility 5h( ·1ld. not be assumed until est,··".)li::ih~d 
: in <X>arc s 

''ii·.::> t.~llould ftV<.~itl pa~~cnt foz: c; ·: mge covered by j.nr.u::anc2 
or suits .:::gc::in~t thi:r.-u p,:.:ct:ier3 • 

.... 17,..., should avoid doubl~ jccyazay r i ·' . b~,)th a gratui t"' ~ s 
!-1 t" .. .f!~ertt ·nn..:l a dan~go .:u.>sc'?.~r;·:::nt ohou1<.1 FCdcral licl'i~i·ty 
la·ter be ~stablishod in court • 

. · .. 
-:. \k.~ sl'z.o-~lu n•roid ·~hanqing general J.c.rW' sol~ly to CI.)Ver a 

unique sit\!ation., .. 

• .. . . . . ••. , • -.r 
• ••• :: ·!' •• • ,. · ~-

f ' · • . . ·' . ' •• • ! 

. .. . ... : ::· . .- . ':"·; ': . . .. 
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Four options have beep identified as follm-rs: 

1. Handle under m·dsting Tort clair.lH law. 

2. Handle under e:xi~t5.ng Interior <J.'t!thori ty to compensate 
for dn.raage!l w·ithout regard to liability. 

3. Propone ne-v1 lcgisla.ti.on providing gratuitous payments 
to cover dc.u:nages :r.ecul ting from t.!'3 'l'ctcn Dam failure . 

·•.: 4•;· ·.; P.toBbse.,. r.1~nei-i11"'·fi.d.h6ha!h~~t:·r:;·· t=o··~;;.r~·i'5:;{i ·Jf~~~:t.0~ .. ·:~i· ·; .... · · ··i~ • ·• ... ·• • 

.... -~~:s-~s::,C:~~a .. ··- ion .~? ~~~·~~.~~·a.~+. :··'~:?~?;~.-.~~:~.~.C:9.~.-- , ... :· .· .. ···:·· 
Tl~c , _ optiOil~ ;1rc 
btt t in 3Ur:rr:un:-y -

in detail on the. attuch..'Ticnts, 

.. " . Opticm. 1 J~ay · not re3lly be· fonni(ll~ lK~C<;ltH • i~· 
can );e ovcrtun1('d hv ti. cou:'='·t ·i;u-t o·~ l:i .::1:;j_ --~ .... 
,..,hich ';c" a:ce '\1C"ry l.:i.. ':Gly t.o ui.n. It .:!.r; also the 
slo'i·lcst and 1-r..ost cmnbc-:rec;.tc. 

Option 2 npp~nr'J :limpl~ c: n~1r1 . ~- ·c:.::':]vc, h0s lcc..o~t 
v.dvm:se potential procC'c.1cnts, end can ~ zupport~d 
by ;·ppT.O?):'it:>.tic..-..:1 only. It i ~; .. ~··.>)::-.• -~d by ..:ntcricr, 

. Justice, ~nd orw, and is accoptal.'>le to l~liD. 

optt·on ~t3 ·- ha·ti t~amc.~·· c>.dvant.age·::; a1-:J optioi1· 2·, bu~ · 
'\'lould require both authoriz'n.1~ion fmd appropriation , 
uith c.roatcr opportun:i.:i.:y fer c;. :-:5 r·t!"'a~ Treeing, 
precr~d(mt, nn;d po;:_;;sibl1.) delay. It tc .:t c~ose s~co:id 

·-· , .. 

f. . ....•.•. 
: . , .. ~. . . , . p~o~c~~- of ~.1)-i::~~:.~~~.~:. Ju!:~.;~e_, ,~p.nr1 ... 0!.1!3.., 9.~\~,. ,t>C?~eJ~;Ly 

: :. ··.:·"' · ,,.. .·, thc··pr·eferred· choic~: of ·nuD~ ·· · · · · · · · ·· · · · ··"'": .:;· .·.'-

- Option ~t4 ·• in feasible but has r·~ost undesirable . . . 
.. ..;. .. .:-. -~·.·-f· · •. -·~.-~~·. t., ..... ..:.,-.,.~ ·;i·-prGCedem·ta-1 ·-va-lt'le ;'·'' :r-~·~::ttli'~h~rt }<S'uj'5'titst."t~d:oli9'?··a."l~~- ~··· ..• ;... ··::· ')·~~-; •. 

,. 
: I • •'• . • ' 

· r:xccu :ive nr.:1ncn ndvinora , bu.i: may be th.0 npproach 
selected by Co~grcss. 

.... . ... ·. . ..... . . . .... ... :• .. ·~ • 111", • • •• ·.· ·· ·.: .. . . .·. ......... ~ •• • t, .•• 

~-
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Conclusion cmd roco!!l!:lendation: . 
Icnuc 1: Virtually all your advisers recommend that full darna<;e£ 
be paid and ·th<it the Admj_nistration move quickly to gain credit 
for that'position, mont leverage on Congress, and early ~tart 
on 1\.dministration in the field . 

Issue 2: I recommend option 2 as the mechanism, and vill 
provide the p.:tpers for trnnsmitting an appropriation request 
to Congrc::ns today if you '~ish. I "rould suggest $200 !i for 

I • 

~··~fr:.,.·:"' ... ·! •. .,_ ••.••. ;.·~ • .J=.:.1~r .. 11~~ul:1~~-~~~a···!:~~~1-·, .. ~~~./3~tY.~t{.~·-··.!?Y~-f~~--~-fl.~~qf.._,~9.~~f?td<J.rtc1 ... ~~.P~~~~~-~J..~,. '-f.·"·' ..•• :. 
· .. \·1 l;. ~ 1~ un er~.;-cano.~ng' uP..\..· more· ffi'lY · ve :t~qti1.re a ter·. · · - · .. 

; ·•· : .. --:.>·; . ... OQc-.ts1on .:· ..... :r,.u~~ott···'J:cii>.lbnr-~·emcnt ,'fo-r <.:rrunag~s< . · · '·" .. ... . . 
... • I •: ! : 

.. ,_ 

' . ··. 

. ·· "'··.\.• 

. ... . ... · ... 

l'lit.hout conccclir.g liability Yes 

, . 
As mechanism, choose option 

Provide for $200 1-I 
or 

, .. ~ .. . · .. ...... ;.-: .:. .. . : .. 

.. .. . . • .. . ... 

No 
.·. ,. •. 

H $ 
$ --~H 

" ..... 

--

.. 

,.;.;; t u,,IJ 

{.!u~~ . <~ 
" : 

•• • v) ~ ... ~ ' •• . . . .. . .. · . . 
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PRO 

Comparison of Options for Damage Payment 

OPTION 1 

Deal with the problem of compensation under existing "Claims" 
law. Under this option, the Federal Government would not 
concede legal liability , but would settle claims out of court 
on the thesis that the Federal Government might be liable. 

1 . Would·not establish legislative precedents 

2 . Would require only supplemental appropriations and 
not a substantive legislative proposal 

.. . . . · ... , . . .. •.. :· .,, -~ ... . :" .. :.: .. ...... ·.:·.r·· ... , .... c..: .. · ..... .; .• : .··· •. ;. ........ : ..... ·· .... ·?-·.·--.'t-~·- .. - ~--~~ .• .,..:.,.._-.. •.• 
;,•;,~_.a-,.{•~ ~-:: ·: ., ••••. •··.!:··~6" a,...: _ _.. ... Would · WO.I'k•''W•1.th·1fi":~esta:bll:ShE!'d'- ;adfnin'1s'tra:'t'1 Ve ·ana· leg a 1' ... · · · ·· .' 

mechanisms . 
..... ~,:.·.\ .. "·.·•·,--"····· -·-:,., •• 4 :!.;·.-. ·;;\:r''•'·:·.: .. •~.-"'•·· ... ··-·· .... ·•a."· .. ··~··:-.~·.:~.:,.:'!· .... ··~· ·•·.,..··.: ·.-..::· · ··r.·""f• .. .:: .. :r,·.· •• '·.; .: 

. CON ... 

1. 

':,. 

2. 

Adjudication of claims by Interior, Justice and GAO is 
~, tim.e-consuming. process and .w<;>ul~. not. provide. p.rompt 
as'sistance . . . . . . 

The probability of an eventual court suit is high and 
a court is highly likely to rule that the federal 
government is not liable, for the reasons cited by 
the Department of Justice. Out of court settlements 
should then. cea~e and, if it were decided that relief 
was to be provided anyway, other means of compensation 
would then have to be'devised · 

3 . Congress may wish to· enact substantive legislatiort 
anyway,over which we would have little influence 

. ·. :' .. ;·... .. ..·. ·.~·.· .· ... =; :., ...... ·'· . .r: .· ..... ':·· • •• ·: ••.• , ... ;,: . .•• • .••• ~. ~- •. • .·• .... : .• ·-· . ·..... . · ... ,, . .-

• • • ••. "· -~-·• ... ,.· .... ·-~ .• •.···""'·"--t •.. · •• ·.,,,.,,, ... \:. ... c"\",. r.1.·,, ····~ :..-!o·c.\.•t·1.··~:· .. •·:••:• ......... , :· ..... t .. ·~.t·.~··'~······ .. ' .....,.. -~ • 

. •. 

··· .. ·· . • ..... .. • 

-·r - .. .. 
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PRO 

OPTION- 2 . -
Deal with the problem of compensation under existing Reclamation 
law with supplemental appropriation. Under the present Interior 
appropriations act, payments of claims arising out of Reclama
tion projects can be made without regard to legal liability. 

1. Would minimize legal and practical precedents 

2 . Would requ i r e only appropriations, thus, limiting possib l e 
scope of what will be enacted 

3. Avoids problem of concession of liabili~y 

4 . Would probably meet most public demands for equity 

:1;..~.-t:'-: ;.. · .. !"'•' :r;.!'-·'•'"' .. ~·.·s r'•'··Op·tion·.-:=of·-···:i"itigatiuh ~is·~· l·e·ft···~t·o · ~laima'ri=ts ·~·-who····e1:~·c t ····t:o· ··· ·.;t· ··~· = 
pursue t hat cour s e 

::-:. -~ :· ·. -~..: ........ ·. ·· ... ~. ~ .. · .. •: .· .. : . ... · .. · ... ~ - ....... ·· .. • .... · · .. ,_ ... ,. : . . : .. ··.;-·.-: ...• · ; '· .. . :-· ...... ' ·, ,. ···. . .... :. . . ··· ... ~ "' . .,. . :· 
6. As opposed to ut ilizing existin g claims laws , an adver se 

court decision woul d st i ll allow payments t o continue out 
of appropriation 

• • • • # 

CON 

7. t"ould be structured' t'o 'work wi. thi n present fnterior and 
disaster assistance mechani sms 

1 . Sets a practical precedent for use of this general claims 
provision for claims of t hi s magnitude 

2. Would require substanti'al coordina t i on ·with other Federal 
departments 

3. Congress may wish to enact substantive legislation anyway 

. .. 4. As a primar i l y adniinistrative approach , probably more 
·" .- ::·~···· ·--=· -·~: .· -'·.· ~ .· sus-ceptible ·to: abuse. t-h-r·ough ·ove-rpaynrent · t.hari~ ·:a·· jui:lic:ial '. 

approach 
. 

·' 

..... ; ·, ~ ............. ('!. ............ ,. ;•'.:. .. _ .• ,..: ... .:..1-,..,.;·;·.-... ,.:.j ... ,_ ......... ~.-~· . .... , .. ·~······ .. .. . .:_,;:. .. :-•. ·,......:.· . ,. .... ~:· ,·.:~· ..... '.·:. .. . ..... . .... .. ·.·to·.· :·:. ·~·· ........ ~ .. . • . , "··'~· .. ·• 

. . . ·~··· .• .. ·. ·. 
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PRO 

OPTION .3 

New legislation specifically limited to the Teton disaster 
and designed so as not to specify any federal liability. 
The proposed legislation could provide payments for: death 
and non-insured physical injury; and non-insured property 
losses directly caused by the flooding that are not eligible 
for other federal grant programs (e.g. eligible for loan 
programs). The legislation would not provide payments for: 
damages for mental anguish; and opportunities foregone. 

1. This option is the least risky legislative alternative 
and reduces the risks of having more costly general disaster 
relief legislation enacted 

.·~~;.·, ... r~.:.:·. vr :1:~~~. ~·-l-.• · •. ~\V:.Oid.s -: opep.Jn·.g·:..-Up-;.-eX:i'·St~ngJ disa.s .. t-et: r-.e·l,i-e::fi,. ·a-s·si:s:t.anc~ ··-•.. • ·":•~ ... ·: • 
legislation to "Christmas Tree" amendments 

• • 0 ' a ~ ~ .. .. . .. .. ... ,_. .. .. 
3. 

.. . ·: t .··· .· .:•.:, -··' ...... · .. , .. -: ....... ,,~-~:.··· · ":.. :.: _, . 
Woufd probably 'meet . most~ ·public demands for equi'ty 

• ; • • , 1.~ 

4. Avoids problem of concession of liability 

'5; While the 'legislati·on would ·be ·specifically ta'rget·e·d to .. · · 
the Teton Dam disaster, the existing disaster assistance 
program apparatus could be utilized in processing assist
ance 

6. Legislation drafted so as to limit windfalls to claimants 

7. Satisfies Congressional urge for legislative solution 

CON 

1. Could be treated by Congress as precedent calling for 
specially tailored legislation for each disaster . 

· ·· .· 7 .;-·- Qe,sp i t.e . spec·if.i-~ ity ·of ·-:l.eg:is,la·tiol! ,. legal · ~n.d .. _prog-rainma t i.e 
precedents are ~ore likely to emerge than under options 
1 or 2 

.. 3. ·.··subj ec~t' ·:to . pote~t'iai: ·"christina~ 'treein·g:h ·~r to -~'O"nvifsio.,.~ . '· -~:-· 
to general legislation 

·. 



PRO 

OVTION 4 

Propose amendments to existing disaster assistance legislation 
to provide compensation by grants to make individuals "whole" 
(defined in legislative proposal). These amendments could 
include: 100% grants to those not currently eligible; partial 
or complete disaster loan forgiveness for individuals and 
businesses. 

1. Would probably meet most public demands for equity 

2. Additional assistance has been provided through devices 
such as loan forgiveness provisions in disasters before 
April 20, 1973-therefore has precedent 

·,.,·r''";, --~~ ;-~.,;. ·.~ .. ~"'.::~···~:' ~ ... ~~···::Wo.r.ks -·.'•'Wi thinh 'exis:Ving··-.: .. pr.ogram· :.afld·:~admfn i sti' .. a"tf:iife· ·aJ>JS:at'-a:trts .: ... 

..... . .... ·::. ·:. ·· .··· .4!t.· •.. ~at;isJ.i.es. Cong+e.;;_si()nal. :ur.g~ ·.f.o.-.r .: le.gi:-~l~ti~:e s .olution .. ·;. :. ·4: · · 

. ~· . . . 

.. 

-_...,...--

CON 

1. .. 

2. 

3. 

Additional assistance provided far this unusu~l di~~ster 
would have ' to be pr ovided for all future natural disaster 
declarations 

The longest range and most costly budgetary i mpl i cations 
would result from this option 

Abuses that led to the repeal of loan forgiveness probably 
would recur based on experience with ear lier disasters, 
e.g., Hurricane Agnes, L.A. earthquake, etc. Loan forgive
ness caused many to overestimate their disaster damage up 
to the maximum amount for.given 

4. Tampers with existing natural disaster assistance legislation 
which was strongly supported by the previous Admi_ni::;tr._ation, 

. and achieved.~ only· after prolon·ged·.:revie-w- ··and ··con·s'ide_rable · · ; . 
legislative difficulty 

5 .. ~ ...... ll)v..ite.s,: ~.'Ghr.istmas,. Tr.e.e'.~ amen.d.men.ts.,. ::esp.eci.~1.lY·=" i£.,.,,a.;no.ther ..... :·' 
disaster occurs during congressional consideration 

6.. Applying these changes to all 
acknowledges that the current 
comprehensive 
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